Introduction
Support for young "MINT"-talents (Mathematics, Information Technology, Natural / Life Sciences, Technology) does not start with the selection of an university. One should stimulate interest in technology and science in pre-school and school levels. During their school education, children have a natural urge to explore. This should be supported with the intent to recruit potential prospective "MINT"-professionals. This project presents a means to arouse an early understanding of physiological processes and to gain enthusiasm in the basics of biomedical engineering. To further support this topic, projects are offered for pupils in secondary school and grammar school.These programms deal with such the topics as the human heart and breathing. Futher topics will include the electrocardiogram, blood pressure and pacemaker.
Methods
Children learn with all of their senses. Therefore, it is important to offer a balanced mix between theory and practice. In this project, theoretical basics may be learned through educational software. Aside from this, children learn from educators while engaging in a hand-on experience. They acquire scientific realities through didactically prepared experiments.
Results
A learning program was developed. To promote an understanding of the human heart and vascular system. To further support this topic, educational software was pedagogically designed. The software is attractively animated allowing the children to understand the functions of the body. This software is available in seven languages. The learning materials consist of a handbook in three languages to support educators, a "working suitcase" of actual handcraft objects for interaction and a drawing book to enhance interaction.
